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COUNCILMEN ELECTION RETURNS

31,165 TOTAL VOTES CAST TO ELECT 28 COUNCILMEN

With every eligible citizen in the City allowed four different votes in yesterday's project-wide election, a total of 31,165 votes were cast in the selection of 28 councilmen.

These 28 councilmen, representing 4 from each ward will make up the permanent City Council under the new City charter.

Following is a list of all the newly elected candidates and their respective votes:

WARD I
- Tan Iyeno (5) - 883
- Yoshio Furutaka (13) - 734
- Gerry Wakayama (17) - 669
- Kengo Nogaki (4) - 596

WARD II
- Roy Mura (26) - 1065
- Roy Tochihara (29) - 927
- Roy Nakaio (29) - 894
- Yoshichi Matsuda (32) - 704

WARD III
- Kay Hanatani (10) - 649
- Harry Hara (9) - 573
- Hiroshi Oshina (21) - 567
- Naoto Asahara (7) - 405

WARD IV
- Masayuki Yegi (40) - 990
- Yoshinori Shibata (47) - 963
- Frank Nakanishi (48) - 538
- Frank Sasaki (45) - 512

WARD V
- Roy Miura (26) - 1085
- Roy Teshina (29) - 927
- Roy Nikaido (29) - 894
- Yoshiaki Matsuda (39) - 704

WARD VI
- Harry Hayoda (23) - 944
- Koso Takenoto (35) - 941
- Yoneo Suzuki (24) - 939
- Hiroshi Uratsu (32) - 581

WARD VII
- Tan Yego (51) - 731
- Frank Nakamura (56) - 684
- Shuichi Fukui (58) - 630
- Charles Furuta (49) - 538

WARD VIII
- Dan Sakahara (67) - 687
- Ray Yasui (69) - 539
- John Fukuyama (70) - 397
- Kuruo Yoshinari (69) - 356

Volunteer Blood Donors Wanted

Give your blood to save lives in the Colony, the base hospital appealed today. Since there are no professional donors or arm's banks in refrigeration in this project, colonists are being asked to have their blood typed for emergency cases requiring transfusion which may arise.

Volunteers are requested to visit the clinical laboratory this Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday evenings at 7 p.m.

A doctor will be on hand, it was announced, to give all prospective donors a thorough physical examination to determine their fitness to give blood.

The actual operation of getting blood for typing purposes takes about 3 seconds, it was added by the hospital staff.


**RELOCATION: ITS MEANING**

IN THE TULSA DISPATCH, DATED FRIDAY, NOV. 27, WE PRINTED A STORY ON the relocation of about 25,000 evacuees during the coming new year. This lack of knowledge of the English language, and the fact that some of our soldiers are interpreting this "relocation" to mean that 25,000 evacuees are to be transferred from one WRA center to another.

Of course, we cannot blame them too strongly for this misinterpretation and confusion for this word "relocation" was used indifferentially when we were transferred from WCCA centers to WRA centers. But if they had followed the camp newspaper during the recent past and have come to realize the present trend, they would have known that The Tulsa Dispatch has been using the word "relocation" to mean for evacuees in WRA centers to be permanently resettled with jobs of the outside.

"Relocation" means exactly that now. There are many of us here who still think that the "rehabilitation" of the Japanese evacuees will come after the war. We cannot too strongly emphasize that this rehabilitation process is now going on today.

To those of us who are seriously thinking about our future welfare, in the American economic and social life, the present WRA program of relocation and resettlement for rehabilitation purposes is received with deep appreciation. The past is gone, the future is what counts most now.

The WRA, therefore, aims to relocate 25,000 evacuees from 10 of its centers during the coming year. This will increase the entire population of the alien Japanese and Japanese-Americans evacuation in WRA centers at present.

Behind this WRA program is the goodwill of the civil government of the United States and the heart-warming human bigness of the various Christian organizations in America.

To all of them, our thanks!

**TIME**

DIFFICULT IT IS FOR MEN WITHOUT PATIENCE TO APPRECIATE THE SECRET OF TIME.

Time is a mysterious solvent of much of our trials and tribulations. It is their comforter and refuge as well.

Do not forget that dragon is does not prevail forever. In the morning, the sun always rises from the eastern sky.

Do not forget that a storm does not last forever. When it passes, peace prevails.

Time forces evolution. It buried tyrants. It grows infants into manhood.

Time heals sickness. It makes a man forget the pain of lost love. It nourishes green buds under the snow.

Time is the parent of invention, and growth. Be patient, O my soul.

When thou suffepest, in meditation thou shalt wait for time to come to thy aid.

An Excerpt From Dr. Togochiko Kagawa's Book. (Translated by H.H.I.)

AS I HAVE BEEN WRITING THIS LETTER, I HAVE BEEN THINKING, Kagawa, of your life, its scenes have been passing before my mind. Born the son of a rich and powerful landlord and his purchased concubine, you covered with glory and fame was plunged into the sluice of life.

An excerpt from A Letter to Kagawa by John H. Holmes

FROM BILL MARUTAN

IN SOUTH DAKOTA

IN MEMORIAL OF FRIENDS--

Of the Sadie Hawkins's dance and how two girls "tricked each other, and dragged Tom and myself off the floor," of that comic, complimentary gag of peanuts, gum drops, cranberries, and dragee that the girls planned "for us, and how Tom and I were tricked into paying the bill of the "out-of-place" laps while dancing with a random lady during a game of "drop the henry". How everyone 'lost their hair' and had a genuine "all you, fallin' get- acquainted-time.--of mixing in with Joe College and Betty Co-ed in a big circle symbolic of togetherness, and you're one of us spirit. Then thickened circles; the crowd on the field, four other couples to the college hang-out to parade in a gab fest over fizzling coke. College social life deluxe.

BUT SADLY--

FRONTAL DISPLAYS, on the site, priority places, and trying to catch up on seven weeks' work is a nightmare of burning the midnight oil till the two hours of the morning. Then flop to bed with throbbing eyes and a splitting head to have the alarm clock clatter, heralding another hellish day of favorol studying. A perpetual vicious circle.

FRANTIC FINGERS develop at the "Big Game of the Year" when the crown on the field begins yelling in unison, "We want Tom and Bill! We want Tom and Bill!" as we come out of the grandstand to follow the game in the traditional Siuko March across the yardlines.

SOCIAL CONTACTS--

made when a phone call received inviting us to dinner at 6:30. Delicious phonetic dinner and super hosts: Dr. and Mrs. Warren Klapper.

DISPITE ALL--

to miss camp, all these friends in camp with whom we shared the security and camaraderie together--and the gals that we left behind.

Cheerio!
2 YEAR COAL CONTRACT IN FORCE; 2136 TONS IN SEPT.

A two-year contract for coal fuel delivery to this Colony is in full force. The agreement has been filled with regularity and all indications point to future fulfillment of the contract.

Any present shortage of fuel in certain blocks is temporary, and is due to limited transportation facilities, it was declared by Maintenance Division officials.

Coal consumption figures, as released by Seniors Nakamura, Yokoi, and Miyoshi, indicated that in the month of September, 2,136 tons of coal were utilized in the whole Colony area. Out of this total, the Colony mess used 420 tons; utility, 1,104 tons; miscellaneous, 18 tons; hospital, 72 tons; and the personnel area, 20 tons.

The coal crew merits commendations for the fine spirit in which they have been operating, though restricted in both equipment and man, Maintenance officials state. Residents are asked to keep away from the reserve piles of coal, totaling some 500 carloads, as they are maintained for purely reserve purposes.

RAILWAY EXPRESS OFFICES IN #318

Railway express offices of both the S.P. Freight and Pacific Truck Lines are now located at #318. There offices are open from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Saturday, except on legal holidays.

REQUEST: CLAIM REPAIRED SHOES

Many shoes in the shoe repair shops, both at #4118 and #7298, have been ready for delivery for over two months. Request is made to have the owners claim them as early as possible.
BOYS WILL HAVE BUCKET LEAGUE

Young boys' inter-ward basketball leagues will be started soon and all teams with players' 13 years old and under are asked to sign up immediately with ward leaders.


SENIOR 8 MAN LEAGUE:

SCORPS TIE M'YRSVILLE ESQUIRES TRIP BEARS

Forfeits marred the last week-end of play in the Senior Football League but in the game that counted on Sunday, the Scorpions, after dropping two in a row, bounced back to tie the league leading M'Yrsville 6 to 6.

Both scores came in the thrill-packed fourth quarter with the Scorpions making their touchdown with the still reliable but non-existent sleeper play in which Night End Fred Okaura ran fifty yards to pay dirt. M'Yrsville hung up their six points on a pass from George Honda, halfback, to Quarterback Tom Honda.

As far as the standings were concerned the contest did not alter it much since it still kept the M'Yrsman in first place with the Scorpions still dead in a fourth place tie with Iseton.

In the only other game that was played, the Esquires took a tighter grip on second place with a 12 to 0 triumph over the Bears.

Scoring was done in the first and second periods by two pass plays with fullback Mike Muyeda receiving from backs Jay Sasaki and Frank Fujita, respectively.

As far as the standings were concerned the contest did not alter it much since it still kept the M'Yrsman in first place with the Scorpions still dead in a fourth place tie with Iseton.

In the only other game that was played, the Esquires took a tighter grip on second place with a 12 to 0 triumph over the Bears.

Scoring was done in the first and second periods by two pass plays with fullback Mike Muyeda receiving from backs Jay Sasaki and Frank Fujita, respectively.

CASABA GAMES POSTPONED LAST SUNDAY

All Class A and B basketball games scheduled for last Sunday were postponed on account of unfavorable playing conditions.

FOOTBALL STANDINGS

SENIOR LEAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARYSVILLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquires</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scagulls</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorpions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iseton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bears</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronco</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senators</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timekeepers win from Dispatch

Only Industrial League game played last week.

TURF: (From Dispatch)

E. Watambeoff, 6; Ono 1; S. Watambeoff, 2; Tanabe; S. Koshige 18c; E. Kurihara; K. Watambeoff, 8; Kamwa; J. Koshige, 0; Iseton.

Subs: Timekeeper-Watanabeoff 0, Miihori 2, E. Setsuya-Cato 2, Dukki 2.

**Recreation Department is not responsible for tackle football games. They are disappointed due to lack of proper protective equipment.**

******

All cancelled basketball games will be played at the end of the regular season.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PANTHERS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquires</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seahawks</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorpions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iseton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broncos</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senators</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bears</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senators</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forfeit wins

Riverside over Block 28.

Encore over Bronco.

Esquires over Senators.

Iseton-Scagullan canceled.

(Above game will be played Dec. 5, field 8.)